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Which Shall be
Closed?

following is a report by Mark It.'
iw, Eastern District Secretary, In--

llegiate Prohibition Association,
jtlVlt. Vernon St., Boston, Mass.:
loston breweries use considerably
:e coal than Boston public schools,
use more than enough foodstuffs

I leed all the 114,000 school
Idren.
tn view of the present discussion
Harding the wisdom of a conserva- -

policy which closes the public
iooIs the most constructive
shcy In our society, alopg with the
irches while leaving non-esse- n-

jjg, and even destructive agencies
te the saloons, open 13 hours a day,

le figures are pertinent.
The annual report of the business
intr of the Boston school commit- -
t, gives the total number of tons of
il used by the schools and also the
jt of heat, power and light for the

itire school system. Corresponding
hires for the saloons do not seem
l 'be available, but the last United
ites census report (1910) does
re the total cost of heat, light and

iwer for the manufacturers of malt
iuor in Boston for the year ending
ine 30, 1909. Taking the school
jures for the same year, we have
le following comparison for 1909:
Fuel cost for heat, light and pow- -

r for Boston public schools, 1909,
ri49,987.
k Fuel cost for heat, light and power

'mm

r Boston breweries, 1909, $161,- -
65.
According to the last printed re--
rt of the school committee (1917)

le Boston schools used in 1916 27,- -
20 tons of coal costing $145,364.00
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and the total cost of heat, light and
power for 191$ was $204,919. 2.
Since 1909 thole has been an in-
crease of 13 per cent in the amount
of coal used, and an increase of
about 15 per cent in the price of
coal, as shown ,by this report.

The reports of the internal rev-
enue department show that there
has been an increase of 19.9 per cent
in the beer production in Massa-
chusetts in 1916 over the year 1909.
Assuming that this increase would
hold for Boston (which makes 07
per-- cent of the beer in Massachu-
setts) and that there was a cores-pondi- ng

increase in the amount of
coal used (20), and that the in-

crease in price of coal to the brewers
wculd be ho same as to the schools
(15), have the following:

Fuel cost for heat, light and power
for Boston schools, 1916, $204,-919.2- 6.

Fuel cost for heat, .light and power
for Boston brewers, 1916 (estimated)
$222,000.00.

According to figures submitted by
Professor T. N. Career (Economics)
and Professor Walter B. Cannon
(Physiology) of Harvard, the brew-
ers of the United used iri
1916 enough foodstuffs to supply
the energy requirement of about
4,500,000 working men for a year.
The reports of the internal revenue
department show that Boston brew-
ers make 2.5j per cent of the beer
made in the United States. In other
words they used food enough for
about 112,000 working men, or 186,-50- 0

children since the average
child's ration is about three-fifth- s

that of a working man. As the ad-
ministration has required the brewers
to reduce by 30 the amount of
foodstuffs --used in beer from now on,

is fair to estimate that the Boston

an

If you have tried most everything else, come tp
ie. Where others fail where have my greatest

success. Send attache! coupon today and will send
free, mv illustrated book Rupture and its

leure, showing: my Appliance and giving y,ou prices
una names 01 iu,ny puupm c..i
Iwcre cured. .It Instant relief when all others fail.

salve3, lies.

States

fj J. BCI1U on iriUl IU uruvu WIIJVI J. au.y to 1.1. uc. j.vu
fare the iudsre. and once having seen my illustrated
lt?book and read it you will be as enthusiastic as my
hundreds of patients whoso letters you can aiao
read, iviii out iree coupon uuiuw a.uu umu Luutvy.
It's well worth your time whether you try my Ap- -

or -- ot. ,

we

OTHERS FAILED BUT THE APPLIANCE CURED
JAt CI. "R. Brooks. Marshall. Michigan.

Dear Sir: Your Appliance .did all you claim for
the little Lov. and more, for it cured him sound and

rwell. "We let him wear It for about a year in all.
although it cured him In 3 months nfter ho had be-
gun to wear it. We had tried several other rem-
edies and'srot no relief, and I shall certainly recom
mend it to friends, for we surely owe it to you.

' ' Yours rosneetfullv. WM. PATTERSON.
3 No. S. Main St., Akron, O.

BAD AT THE AGE 7

it

Mr. C. B. Brooks, Marshall,
Dear Sir: I began using your Appliance for the

h cure of Rupture (I had a pretty bad case) I think",
Jn May, 1905. On November 20, 1905, I quit using it.
Since that time I have not needed or used it. I am
well of rupture and rank myself among' those cured
by the Brooks Dlsco.very, which, considering my age,
70 years, I. regard as remarkable.

Very sincerely yours.
High Point, N. C. SAM A. HOOVER.

CHIIiD CURED IN FOUR MONTHS
21 Jan sen St., Dubuque, Iowa.

Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Michigan.
Dpiir Sir: The baby's rupture Is altogether cured.

f thanks to your Appliance, and" we aro so thankful
xo you. II we couiu oniy nave kdowb oi. u buuiici
our little boy would not have had to suffer near as
much as he did. He wore your brace a little over
Xour months and has not worn It now for six weeks.

Yours very truly, ANDREW

MAN THANKFUL
Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Michigan.

Dear Sir: Perhaps it will interest you to know
that I havo been ruptured years and have always

I M&d trouble Wltn It U1I X KOI your aviiiiwh a, ua

brewers aro using foodstuffs suff-
icient to supply the energy require-
ment of 130,000 children. There
aro now only 114,534 school child-
ren in all of Boston's public schools!

It should bo remembered thnt the
coal used in carrying the raw ma-
terial to the breweries, and the
product to the dealer, and the coal
used to heat the 980 licensed places
in the city is not included in the
above figures. .

Which shall "The Athens of Amer-
ica" close, her schools or her

MR. BRYAN IN ALABAMA
Again the charge that the wing

of the party with which Mr. Bryan
is identified "is striving to upset the
time honored customs and principles
and do away with states Ib
equally absurd. What do Mr. Bryan
and those who think as he does wish
to do away with states rights for?
Are states' rights and liquor licenses
identical, or in any way related to
each other?

But the Times unsophistcated
"cub" caps the climax when he de-
clares that the people of Alabama
will resent the coming of Mr.
Bryan or any other person not a
citizen of this state as an infringe-
ment of their "state's rights." A
case that calls for federal interven-
tion, eh? Well, if the .Times man
really believes the foolish twaddle
he is Getting before his intelligent
readers let him accompany Mr. Bryan
on his tour of the state, and he will
likely get a clearer conception of
what the people of Alabama think
of-- Mr. Bryan and the great, unselfish
fight he Is making to save their boys
from the deadly, seductive wiles of
that traffic which regards no states'
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C. E. Brook, inverter of the Appliance, wfce cared
hfmxclf and kai bcea curiae; other for over 30

yearn. If raptsred, write hlra today
mt Marshall, Mick.

very easy to wear, fits neat and snug, ana Is not inthe way at any time, day or night. In fact, at times
I did not know 1 had it dn; it just adapted itself to
the shape of the body and seemed to be part of thebody, as It clung to the spot, no matter what posi-
tion I was in..

It would be a veritable God-sen- d to the unfortun-ate who suffer from rupture if all could procure
the BraolrH "Rimtiiro AnnllanrpL nnr! vroiir If fPhaw'would certainly never regret it.

My rupture Is now all healed up and nothing ever S Name .did It but your appliaace. Whenever the opportun- - S
itV nrcsnntfi Itself T xeM mv a trnnA arrirl n ...
Appliance, and also the honorable way in which you
deal with ruptured people. It is a --pleasure to recom-
mend a good thing among your friends or strangers.
I am, Yours very sincerely,

Spring St., Bethlehem, Pa. JAMXS A. BRTTTOlf.

rights, no geographical
no laws that can bo safely evade,
no firesides, howover carefully
guarded, no father's admonitions and
no mother's prayers.

Wo can understand how peoplo
who havo gotten their consent to
make and dispense intoxicating li-
quors for the money there Is in it
would dislike to have men of the
character and ability of Mr. Bryan
enter any state to speak against
their nefarious business, but we
must confess that wo can not un-
derstand any writer on any re-
sponsible newspaper should have the
nerve to express such sentiments and
to assist in a propaganda Is
hatched out in the breweries and
distilleries of thp country, largely
owned by Gorman-America- n pluto-
crats. Roanoke (Ala.) Leader.

BRYAN IN NORTH CAROLINA
From the New Bernian, New Bern,

N. C
Honorable William Jennlncrs Bn.

an, one of the foremost citizens of
the nation, and, without doubt, tho
world's greatest orator, had a heart
to heart talk, at tho war-hou- se

last night, with between ono
tnousand ana fifteen hundred New
Bernlans and citizens from surround'
Ing territory, assembled there in
the face of -- a continuous downpour of
rain. His manner of delivery was
somewhat different from what many
had expected, but no one was disap- -
pointed. He spoke as though he was
merely conversing with a party of
friends, but his language was nono
the less clonucnt. and the noints
which he made were so forcibly Im-
pressed that it will years to
erase them from the memory of any
one in the audience.

Genuine Rupture Cure Sent On Trial
on'f Wear Truss firay Longer, fiffer Thirty Years' Experience Have Produced Appliance for ien,

Wemen and Children That Actually Cures Rupture

Michigan.

EGGENBERGER.

PENNSYLVANIA
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TEN REASONS WHY
You Should Get BROOKS RUPTURE APPLIANCE

1. It is absolutely the only Appliance of the kind,
on thf market today, and on it aro embodied thoprinciple that inventors have sought for years. y

2. The Appliance for retaining tho rupture cannot
be thrown out of position.

3. Being an air cushion of soft rubber ft clingsclosely to the body, yet never blisters or causes Ir-
ritation.

4. Unlike the ordinary so-call- ed pads, used In.
other trusses, it is not cumbersome or ungainly.

5. It is small, soft and ,.nllable, and positively cannot be detected through the clothing.
C. The soft, pliable bands hplding the Appliance

do not give one the unpleasant sensation of wearinga harness.
7. There Its nothing about It to get foul, and whenit becomes soiled It can be washed without injuringit -- in the least.
8. Thee are no metal springs In the Appliance totorture one by cutting and brusing the flesh.
9. All of the material of which the Appliances ar

made is of the very best that money can buy, mak-ing it a durable and safe Appliance to wear.
10. My reputation for honesty and fair dealing fsso thoroughly established by an experience of overthirty years of dealing with the public, and my

prices are so reasonable, my terms so fair, thatthere certainly should be no hesitancy In pending
free coupon today.

REMEMBER
I send my Appliance on trial to I say

Is true. You are to be tho judge. Fill out freecoupon below and mall today.

lMtMJWIMtlHIIIHI
rtUL& mtormmtoon Coupon c

Mr. C. E. Brooks, 1SB 8tac MamkalJ, Mick.
Please sena me fcy matl la plain wrapper, your

Illustrated book aad full Information about-- your
Appliaace fer the care of rupture.
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